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Indianapolis Classical Schools and Claude McNeal Production Presents Into The Woods
With a cast that includes some of the
most talented scholars Riverside
High School and Herron High School
has to offer, this year’s Indianapolis
Classical Schools’ Musical, Into The
Woods is sure to be a rousing
success!
The show will open April 19 and run
through April 28, 2019 in Herron High
School’s 2nd floor theatre.
Performance times are 7:00 PM
(doors at 6:30) on Friday and
Saturdays and 2:30 PM (doors at
2:00) on Sundays.
Last year’s musical, Once Upon A
Mattress sold out every performance,
so get your tickets now!
General Admission tickets are $10.00
for adults and $5.00 for students.
Reserved seats can be purchased for
$15.00. Tickets will also be sold at
the door, as long as they are
available.
Advance Sale Tickets can be
purchased here or at:
https://intothewoodsics.eventbrite.com

Mandated Hearing Screening For All 10th Grade Students
The Marion County Public Health Dept. provides state mandated hearing screening services for all
students in the tenth grades. Riverside HS Nurse has scheduled this screening for Monday, March
18 during school hours. If your child wears hearing aids, the screening will be completed with the
hearing device, please be sure he/she is wearing it. If your student has a pre-existing medical
condition and is under the care of a physician, please let the nurse know.
The parent/guardian has the right to decline this service for your child. If you do not want the Health
Department to conduct a hearing screening on your child, please this form and return it to the nurse.
Please contact Tina Troutman, Nurse at 317-231-0010 or ttroutman@riversidehighschool.org, if you
have questions or concerns.

Project STEM Summer Research Program for Girls
The Project STEM Residential High School Summer
Research Program is an opportunity for high school
girls interested in STEM fields to experience research
first-hand at a college level while also getting to know
Indiana University.
This three-week long program will begin on Sunday,
July 7 and end on Friday, July 26. Housing in an IU
residence hall and meals will be provided. At the end
of the program, participants will present a poster of
their work along with other high school and college
students doing research over the summer. Students
will complete safety training at the start of the program
and attend college planning workshops.
The high school girls will receive guidance from faculty and graduate researchers to experience a
realistic research setting at a college level. The IU Foundation Well House Society sponsors this
program. If you have any questions regarding the Project STEM Residential High School Summer
Research Program, feel free to reach out to the Director of the Women in STEM Living Learning
Center, Melissa Blunck, at iuprojectseed@gmail.com or (812) 856-9833.
The application deadline is April1, 2019. For more information, go to
https://engagedlearning.indiana.edu/project-stem-summer-program.html .

Support HHS/RHS @ IPS Superintendent Search Community Forum on Wednesday!
As you may know, Herron and Riverside partner closely with IPS as Innovation Charter Schools. This
partnership has a lot of benefits, not the least of which is more per-pupil funding.
As such, Herron and Riverside High Schools have a vested interest in the choice of IPS's new
superintendent. We need 20 parents/guardians to take part in the last input session this coming
Wednesday, March 13 from 6-8 PM, at George Washington Carver Montessori School 87. We have
had good interest so far, but still need more parents to sign up. Will you help us out?
We're using SignUp.com to organize volunteers. Just go to: http://signup.com/go/tzgwDLw and
review the open spots. You will NOT need to register an account or keep a password on SignUp.com.
Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address with anyone. If you prefer not to use your email
address, please contact me and I can sign you up manually.
Thank you for your support!
Local Food Pantry Offering Help to Riverside High School Families
Rainbow House, a food pantry run by Ebenezer Baptist Church, located at a house at the southwest
corner of 19th and Dexter is open on Thursdays from 8:00 - 12:00. For more information, call 317631-5946 or email info@ebenezerchurchindy.org

A Closer Look At The Numbers and Why We Need Everyone to Participate
During ICS’ first quarter as a recipient in the Kroger Community
Rewards program, we had 35 households participating and
earned $125.52. Just six months later, our number of
households had quadrupled, and so had our earnings! We now
stand at 170 households participating and our latest donation
from Kroger was in the amount of $573.62.
While it’s exciting to watch these numbers rise, we’re just not
getting our message across to everyone. Between the number of parent/guardian and faculty/staff
families at our Indianapolis Classical Schools campuses, we could have as many as 1,000
households participating.
If we were to get 100% participation from all of our
families, based on our current earnings, ICS could
be receiving an average of $13,000 every year from
Kroger – with absolutely no effort from any of us
after the initial sign-up.
Can we count on you now, to take just a few
minutes to go to the Kroger Community Rewards
website and enroll in the program?
Here's how to get started with Kroger Community Rewards:
1) Go to the Kroger Community Rewards website at
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow/ and Sign in or create your account.
2) Select Indianapolis Classical Schools as your chosen organization - Search for Indianapolis
Classical Schools or our organization number, 35633 in the "Find an Organization" window.
3) Shop! - Be sure to use your Kroger Plus Card or enter your Alt ID with every purchase!
Interested in Substitute Teaching?
We are always interested in adding to our list of substitute teachers. If you are passionate about
education and have a college degree, we’d love to have you sign up as a substitute teacher at Herron
High School and Riverside High School. Please contact Cheryl West for more information at
cwest@herronhighschool.org

Ms. Meakem’s English 10 scholars acting out part of Julius Caesar

Upcoming Calendar Highlights
March
March 16
March 25 – 28
March 29-April 7

Saturday School
Benchmark Exams
Spring Break

April
April 8
April 19 & 20
April 21
April 26
April 26 & 27
April 28

Classes Resume
ICS Production of Into The Woods 7:00 PM
ICS Production of Into The Woods 2:30 PM
School Closed
ICS Production of Into The Woods 7:00 PM
ICS Production of Into The Woods 2:30 PM

Travel to Japan 2020
Indianapolis Classical Schools-20th Century Japan tour is enrolling now!
If you want to travel to Tokyo, Yokohama, Hiroshima, Osaka, and more, then you want to learn about
this opportunity to travel abroad to Japan with Riverside and Herron students June, 2020.
Parents and Alumni are encouraged to travel
with us, to learn more about our tour at:
www.eftours.com/2132055SP

Travelers from the Land of the Rising Sun Tour 2017

The price for travel will increase on March 1,
2019, so enrolling now gives you the chance
to spread out the trip payments over a longer
time!
Domo Arigato! Please contact Robin Knop
rknop@herronhighschool.org for additional
information!

Has your family moved or changed phone numbers?
It is vital that we have your current contact information. Please update your current family information
here:
https://www.riversidehighschool.org/families/get-involved/update-contactinformation/?_ga=2.243216002.1800050641.1533565871-903067380.1499982382

Indianapolis Classical Schools’ Board of Directors Meetings
Indianapolis Classical Schools’ Board of Directors meets regularly on the third Tuesday of alternating
months. The next meeting will be April 19, 2019 at 7:30am.

HAVE YOU FOUND RIVERSIDE ON THE WEB?
Visit our website: www.riversidehighschool.org
Follow us on Instagram:
@schoolriversidehigh
Like us on Facebook:
Riverside High School, Indianapolis

Follow us on Twitter:
@RiversideHSIndy
RHS Athletics:
@RHSArgonauts

